CCA Summer Camps for Cubs 2017 (Students ages 3-5)
Cornerstone Christian Academy offers summer camp programs for everyone – the athlete, the scientist or
technology fan, the artist or the scholar! We offer four weeks of fun to help beat the summer heat!
For the Scholar or artist
Dr. Seuss by Kathy Bailey (PreK3-K) June 5-9
9:15am-11:45am Cost $130
Do you like green eggs and ham? I do not like them, Sam-I-am. I do not like green eggs and ham. Please come join us for
this fun camp where we use the works of Dr. Seuss to teach the alphabet, rhyming, and numbers. Oh, the places you’ll
go! Taught by our own Mrs. Kathy Bailey.
Bible Camp by Rhonda Jessup (PreK3-K) June 5-9
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $130
Come and join us for a high sea adventure as we dive into God’s word! Our bible camp will have fun games, a theater,
crafts, and amazing bible stories each day. We will set sail every morning as we learn that God's word is comforting,
surprising, life changing, and is for everyone. Come and join us!
Pete the Cat by Désirée Banfield (PreK3-K) June 26-30
9:15am-11:45am Cost $130
Calling all cool cats! Come join Pete the Cat for a summer camp adventure! Come and rock with Pete and his groovy
friends as we read a different Pete the Cat book, do an activity, and make a rockin’ craft each day!
Junior Creator’s Club by Snapology (PreK3-K) June 26-30
9:15am-11:45am Cost $165
Come watch your child and be amazed with what they create in this class. Preschoolers and Kindergarteners can
participate in various creative play activities designed to promote the creative, social and expressive skills of children.
You’ll be amazed at the improvement you’ll see in your child’s fine motor skills after just a few classes.
Piggy & Elephant by Tammy Caffrey (PreK3-K) June 12-16
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $130
Come have fun with Elephant, Piggy, and Ms. Tammy!!! Each day we will take an adventure with our friends as we read
a Mo Williams Elephant & Piggy book. Piggy and Elephant have inspired all the games, activities and snack we will enjoy
this week. It’s sure to be Legendary!!!
Don’t Let the Pigeon Come to Camp! by Peggy Drake (PreK3-K) June 5-9
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $130
Come to this fun camp and teach Pigeon to drive the bus, instruct Pigeon how to ask politely for a cookie, help Trixie find
her Knuffle Bunny, and so much more as your kids bring the beloved books of Mo Willems to life. Arts, crafts, cooking,
large group games, and just good old fashion fun for all.
Messy Art Camp by Idea Lab (PreK3-K) June 19-23
12:45pm-3:15pm Cost $165
Mushy and messy creative explorations for the child who loves to get their hands goopy! Children will brew recipes for
paints, clays, and other marvelous art mixtures, all the while learning about the properties of ingredients and what they
can do when combined.

Registration opens April 24!

For the Athlete
Extreme Agility by Fitness 4 Tots (PreK3-K) June 12-16
9:15am-11:45am Cost $165
This is the class for all aspiring athletes! This exciting program combines fun high energy agility activities such as agility
ladders, hurdles, cone drills, obstacle courses, and team building activities along with learning skills and technique for
different sports each day. The students will learn skill and play games related to soccer, basketball, throwing and
catching skills, and we will teach the students the importance of stretching and how to increase balance, flexibility, and
relaxation through yoga... This camp is a blast... The students love the obstacle courses and have non-stop fun!!!
Cardio Blast Dance by Fitness 4 Tots (PreK3-K) June 5-9
9:15am-11:45am Cost $165
This is a high energy, fun dance class where boys and girls will learn cool, modern dances. Your child will get excited
about exercise while jamming to fun, upbeat dance songs! Elements of jazz, Zumba, and hip hop will be infused into the
Cardio Blast Dance Camp! There is no performance, so no pressure! Campers will be excited about exercise and develop
increased balance, coordination and self-esteem as they move those dancing feet in our high energy super fun Cardio
Blast Dance Camp!
Junior Athletes by Coach Josh (PreK3-K) June 26-30
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $185
The Junior Athletes program is designed to allow students to experience a wide range of activities. Sports based lessons
along with fun fitness activities will be introduced. Younger students will be introduced to the basics. Proper movement
form, appropriate group behavior and very simple games. Older Students will be challenged with more advanced skills
and drills. Both groups will practice cooperation, sportsmanship, and teamwork, it is important that students experience
success while learning. We will work to instill into each student the skills and confidence needed to succeed
For the Scientist or technology fan
Bugs Bugs Bugs! by Tammy Caffrey (PreK3-K) June 12-16
9:15am-11:45am Cost $130
Come spend the week with Ms. Tammy to have fun and learn all about bugs! We will read about bugs, sing about bugs,
act like bugs, create bugs and eat bugs and whenever possible view live bugs!
Water Works! by Mad Science (PreK3-K) June 12-16
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $195
Water is more complicated than it looks and through this exciting camp, preschoolers will learn all about the different
properties of water. They will learn about sea life, density and buoyancy! Children will experiment with dry ice and
water, create their very own water art and discover how water can be the most powerful force on earth. We will make
our own wave motion modulators, bubble wands, and pet tornados to take home! Preschoolers will be amazed at how
much they can do with WATER!
Sprouting Scientist by Mad Science (PreK3-K) June 5-9
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $195
Mad Science explores the way things grow in this down-to-earth, half-day preschool camp. Learn about plants by
dissecting seeds, making leaf rubbings, and creating farmable fruit and veggie prints. Investigate the world of
worms…yes, WORMS! Put on your Bee-utiful Bug Costume and flutter by the camp as you learn about one of a flower’s
favorite pollinators! Come see what the buzz is all about! You can even make your very own butterfly bracelets!
Kinderbots by Snapology (PreK3-K) June 5-9
9:15am-11:45am Cost $165
Children will begin to explore the world of robotics as they build simple models that teach the fundamentals of robotic
design. Whether learning about sensors while building drills and magic wands or discovering ways that gears and pulleys
create movement while building helicopters and robotic dogs, your child is sure to have a great time.
Things that go Zoom! by Idea Lab (PreK3-K) June 12-16
9:15am-11:45am Cost $165
Throughout the week, campers will engineer several different kinetic creations all the while learning about the physics
behind the movement. Campers will learn about cars, hovercrafts, rocket ships and more. This week is sure to be a blast!
Grossology by Idea Lab (PreK3-K) June 26-30
12:30pm-3:00pm Cost $165
EW − this camp is not for the faint of heart! Campers will learn some pretty icky facts throughout the week as they learn
about the science of snot, germs, worms, and even perform some smelly experiments. So gross and so fun!

